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A LETTER TO LttH flW-J- 1 juv, .

Mr, Braoford,
TT.Eplcafed to preterit my compliments tothjTran- -

5 A.lt nriion nnH fl11 him. That.Ithumblv bee 'his

frtm

and party saint do not ecneial' locks with a .-
- --But I was soon det into 'ther r,. : n out of the libe- - Lv vb U.? was out mere one ut

ja! and dlfintercfied; but they are so feSions, and fa vihwn I a declaration of. wfrch was. out and made Ills e--

cd, that tl.cv wiclefily fufier it to mop rrom mm
hands: and then thofc t'o whom 'bey arc pteafedto

rather

r.irdnn hoary
secret

hinted fl c oblige 1, out of r.ie:c companion and a my gist and relijb for. matrimony and and

to the public, .to" (hatch it f'om. ought rather to think 'of the- - world .spirits . Only

i'p mrrh ind save it from deftruftion. We have, .think Mr. Printer;how and feel- -

fnent ve.irs in within? and prav-ing-, mat me imeidi. mg mvjt, nave neeir weunqea upon iins viiuiimi,

would take'the lead; annd with wil- -

ilpm and vip,or conduft the iiir.iortant business of

the education of vcstiili: but we Kave waited till our

fma'l Hoc'; of patience is .cxhaufted apd see no hope-

ful movements yet. Our liberal and diPnteicfted

rtVmpn fr imasine. thit we aie all Antulc--

Iuians, and that the. less of iio years to a yo'S
lad isasnMhnvi to be accounted cf. A'sto the d,Jin-terzfte-

lnd from Ion? .bci vaf0n and epeue;ce
thatnothin- - can be expected fiom them. '1 he Iwe-ta- l,

thev kpv do somcthinp: but beg the savour

of them, when thev do get into motion, not 50

teach us, in the viole'ntbeai of a partv fP'''t tliat 3

crow isaswbitea a (wan, .that honey i a! bitter tis

tobacco, or that t is more teafonaWe to beucve abfo-Iut- e

impofTibilities than m ftcric ; ?nd-tbe- wiih . the
fupei-cilion- air o'f aofolute infalnllitv pvon'nfc all

fupcrflitious and who p efume to

contradifl. thorn.
Sir, I dial! conclude this-lette- by tcllinjj you a

story. Thee was once two vo"iip lads A, and . R,

vho went to a' school, which had been cieed in

the country by thcfupr.ll't'otls and.wiv Jriiit,
They spent rome confideiable time !n the dd.t;cnt
picfecution of their ltudics"r,id the '"eiious pmct.cc
of viitue; and, as thev wee lads of acniu-- , mae
great pro'iefs. Ac length 4- - in. er tp com pleat

liis (tudlcs iemoed to- a Colic e lhat was ni. w
the direct, on of the liberal a- -d Sift .tceler1, anJ not-man-

months aster was fjllo-'e- hv his te'low '.fu- -

dent H; whom lie lecived with q;eat appeua'-ucu-

iov, cave him a hearty wjicome tohe pi ce,a id. ir

a kind of tianfpoit infoimjd him "That heh.'d liap-jii- !-

?ot clear of all the (rghiful, B"gberfi is Me!l

and Damnation. By a vei v ilioi t acquaintaive B foim d

that he vjs" no lonje,- t'e virii'0s and fnihiMe A,

b.it an extravagant fpendth.ift and vile fo.hmi;e:

v 'iich he viewing with fnipiize an I compa'.inn, icon
to.,k Iciu-- of b: fiien' and letuined to tiicold seat

of f. pcliricn andpa.ty Tp rit.

I am Sir your H.ble leivan't. A

-

Mr. BRADEORD
AM tn'eofih-f- u fortvate oli Batchelors who Ins
fiie.it th; v''ror of youth aid Piime of Iff in the

Jvrfttit of Wl.at are called tli? id things of this world.
'1'et from mi earl'efl days of r fljclion, I have always

Jromifed my tlf, ct some and more co.ivenie.it
jer'r,3 of j''e, the "nofl co summate hiejs and bliss
in the B-i- i I'Umany others or the fra-- .

teinity who have run ii.to lie fain; error, determined firfl
to rocure ajvjjic:ent comjete, ix to e lable mi to lelirc

Pm the dr. and bnUlf of life, and jptnd my days in

t'jeand cffitle He wth some unknown Dulcinca, whom

mi Lnigi'f'i'on had portroved as every way capable of
Ja'otlring the cares a ,d allevi ting the difirejes of this
rnwh i'our-:e- throiigli life, a :d althomy Ideas ofthf.t
tow eleven :ncrenjed rather fajlef than wealth slowed

uir.n me;' fter long and painful irtdufiry and

I al lal tjiought I Ind a cquittd a Sufficiency

tocommeno my of hapinejs t even

fvrfcrmed all the buftnejs afigned m man in this ft ate

f exigence by the celebrated Siein in his Koran, but
tywh'ih originates from the marriage contract, which

J now determined to enter i to with all practicable

But alas it is too late, all mt attem ts are in

vair, and 0 h mortifyirg am ca.led by way of

re broach the old Buche or. NAwithjla iding my aji-rino-

a d even ftiaiied ctliirrtptt topleafe the Laaies,

I recieve notlrne, but i ,jult added to injury;

i' onmvvfirotim. I was at first at a loss

to find out tUwtje, Whether it proceeded fmm the ma- -

1
listtinflume of the liars,. or my ignorance . . .

an of pleasing the fair, or whether time (that all-de- s- Ycfterday- - 'we, received- the 'T.
trying manfter). had not rendered my frerfin forrnation-'.'That- ! Abbtit.-i'th- 'ninth inft f ;

dijagreeaMi. by furrynng mj brow, and tmgfrtgm Indi:l.lB-rno- tfo; For sat drentions lick, the
Sunei'ftition hue

"r;,; rour.men..DeiQngea.
'

rsrydifintereft-- wailing"

ha;
.

'

had

"eiemal lev

and with
(be was

VrnrvolentieVard
airionafmyjehsibilhy

paity.fpintcd,

'SECTARIAN

fv'v't

matrimo'ii"Iftare

criginaijehevr

a.idmor-tijuctio- n

very frame was flocked" alixoft'ta-difo'lutiiir.- ' I' tore,"

myjelffrom her in a mo iff f, renounced the-Ide- a cfr
matrimony, hurried to tin' foV'nry inanition, mid have

since my time the n ojl difm&l.Md'mflanc!w(y, Citizen' their axtedance oc-

reflellions. I even in the ivh!(l-o- solitude, and retired
from the society of 'ny fellow ye'piures'whith
become irhjome ahd'difagr'ierhle to me cm find no, re-- .,

Jpiteftom-m- mifey, ';' wretched fituatioti
livedfor some time f- - '(.''miiigagaitiffforiuneei'v- -

cr'ti g my, deft tiny, infei nhlyfalljhg intp f
quies as theje 0 tliat I w ' phenir.dhd placed
the Barrens of Qreei), riv,er wh je ,1c mid enjoy that por-

tion of Fappinejs allotted t' heaven to tfty nature jtt'.d

ft'ate, fiee .from-.tfi- rid; t it I and fclioff of the infult-in- g

female world,' and tlfpt would. pi infinitely more

to my cor.jolatiin, then ' ctvid jiopagate my fpicies
without Hie lest without the plngve of a female ajjij
tar.t. ' From. these revet it v I return to itiy farm, attend
to my dofoefflcks, 'and tnihovr to dffi;ate the gloom .

by acheerfitllair, ahd'afpl-- i at'b'hto bvftnrp... Bpt all
vain.- My heart lives with cfiagrlh'and'dfjap-pointmen- t

; ajetle.d "neta?, clun hasjie-ze- my mindand;
I pine in wretch'ednejs and 'in ilk 'miijl of affluence
and plenty.. Ad vihat 'adds greater to my mjjery 1

am pefttted with the visits of ehe very fndies wliojiave.
'treated me. with cviicmt, aid wh) tecdly believe-think- ,

themjelves 'privileged to, laiigl' at wy etpenee
and iiijtilt my calamity',.. - Ian of le igth jufpi-ciou- s

the friendfb'p of ni neafeft "connexions f and
legia to think that they' w Jb ive offthe.ft"ge of life
that they may ejoy my lerie poffeffons .." and revef'on
myeflate. They feetn arJr tiylo wifhtfie coniinuance
of my Jlale, of celiuaty ami by arcfulinftnuations aggri- - '
vale the itioody Jplentick Uvmiur my late repuilesftlave
thrown me into. But 1 have brnughi .theje calami.
t's, upon myjelf by my own imprudent conduct,.' I
ought to have obeyed the impulse of nature and mar-
ried whilst I had youth on my Jide S have" noyv lio

'rejouUe but philojopliick pcile-.c- e and r'efigmtim : ' But
give me l.'ae Mr. Print. r to cauth.i the unwary.youth
of thisdjlrict fro'tti runin i ito the.J'ame error. Let
me Inge th'-u- t this, tem?e7wtts Ja ttf Vfe, to avoid
fpHting upon the rock' whir !, I nye dtte , But may
they obey the' command of I eaen and-ente- r into thl
joys of mntrimo x whilst tin heart is warm, the affec-
tions tiv,y,and the glow of youth fre fl) uponthnr cheek
It is a duty they, owe to joiicty and their own happiness
And may heaven fbower down her ricliejl biefpigs upon,
them, may their conj'ortsbe os prolific as tne' morning
dew, and ti:m with ons and daughters which is the'
ardent w:flj,of(a dfconfotate, OLD BATCHELOR.

Extract of a lettcf from Anfflerdam, June 1 8- -'

Wcaieftill in the utmost confusion : the patriots
arc determined to dellroyihd power of the ftadrholder
and the prince wilTies not tamely togive up his here
duary lights; and evciy man fufpeih his neighbour;
tiade is at a Hand, pnd the whole country iriuft soon be
ruined is a pcnod is not put to these diftmbances;
whoever fpc'aks icf cf sully of the' ftadtholdcr is

danger of beirg mttTacrcd ; a sew days-sinc-e agen-- .
tlcman was' buffeted; fptc upon, and afterwards rfuE

piifon 'by the mob,- only for happening to have
an 6range ribbon in bis cane. The minds of the
peopleonboth sides of the qiiefiio'n ar"e now fo'much
inn. .Hied, that the Clubs and focictiesMvhich hercto-foi- e

met for convivial purposes, find it impofilble
to sit peaceably together, fiom the! prevailing dif-

ferences on political fubjefls. France seems to be
at the bottom of this bufincs, and the heads of the
patr ots are certainly fupnorted by that artful

" . ., 1 ,1. .... 4T

ing-ao- uippoiea to ue mui-arr- a,

'was.jUHi'.6rs.; .
' SAMUEL , COOPER takes th'is method,
.to .fetqrn' fijs fincefc iba'nks to the Citi.ens of Lex
inatoT.vlv'for.'their timeWafliirance in favtna his house
f'fom 'ibmg consumed by (ire; eameflly reepmmend- -

spent in dn similar

in

in

become
oj

it

in"

in

taiibns.'-wit- their Buckctts filled with wacer from
Ch'c,i.r. Dvyn..houfcs, as it was by thatexpedint alone

e was saved . " "

AND FOR SALE ON. THE MOST REASON-
ABLE TERMSj'ORCASFLjBY .,

'ALLEXAtiBK AND JAMES PARKER

at.their (tore in Lexington opposite Brays Tavem
anl'a(rortmeut of dry goo'ds, amo'ngu; which is an

afibrtment of .Oueeris yaic, Groceries ahd hard ware;

Indebted to. the above store are'ALLperfons
settle aild pay of there icpcxhve

balance, orr or befoie the i2tfi day of Januajy next .

thofe.wbo do not jvail themselves ofthe ii dulgcuce
.given, 'may red allured there actounts will be put
into the hands Of an attorney, immediately aster that
'date.

.
. . '. A & J P.

'THB.fybfcribers are authonfed by general
' W.itK'infon to purchase tobacco, tallow,

bcine, . well 'cured bacon hams, lard and
fmpaked, briskets of bees, to be delivered on
the ' Kentucke, at the mouth of Hickman,
the mouth of Dicks river add general S o;,1--,

on or before the twentieth of January next;
. the butter and lard to be in keggs not to ex--f

ceeding forty five lb. netr. These articles
being intended for-- a foreign market, it is n?-ceff-

that they be handled in the" neatest
mariner, not only to do the seller credit, but
to recommend our commodities to foreign
merchants and make therh desirous of en-

gaging In a commercial intercourse with the
western country. We therefore" propose tc
have the tobacco infpedled by the gentlemen
hereafter named, at the folloing plages ; at
Hickman by mr. William Lewis of Fayette
and mr. Richard Barbour of Mercer, at
Dicks river by mr. Iohn Curd fenr. and capt
Robert Mosby of Mercer, at gen. Scotts, by
the general and capt. Iohn Watkins of Fa-

yette, those who have any of the above arti-
cles to dispose of may know the 'prms K ap-nKi-

nx

to 20 ; HARRY INNIS.
Dec. 12 1787.' HORATIO TURPJN.

. TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
QTrayed from the fublcnber (living on

run) some time last fpririg, a dark
brindled cow pretty large, heavy bodied, a
fT)ort taif about a soot arid.a half long, mark-
ed with' a crop and two slits in each ear.
Whoever takes up said cow arid sends word
thereof to the printer hereof or to the fubferi-b- er

so that the owner gets her again,, mall
receive the above reward.

S3 THOMAS BINW1DDI&


